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MILLION AIR SETS SIGHTS ON SOUTH AFRICA
HOUSTON, TEXAS November 2015 – Million Air sets sight to add two new locations to its growing global
expansion with the introduction of the Million Air brand in South Africa. Golden Wings Aviation will be
steering the process starting in 2016 with the first of two green-field build projects, beginning at the Cape
Town International Airport which will be completed in early 2017 and the second build at Johannesburg’s
O.R. Tambo International Airport opening in late 2017. This will mark Million Air’s first entrance into the
African continent.
“Our introduction with Million Air in the South African market will allow for a gradual but robust
introduction to this very elite and unique aviation service offering, and we are extremely excited to be part
of this,” says Herman Fleischmann, CEO of Golden Wings Aviation.
The first facility plans are to build a boutique FBO at Cape Town International Airport which will offer
business and corporate travelers a unique destination, with the ability to serve the airport and sea port
hub, all surrounded by a unique peninsula that grows year on year.
Million Air will open the second FBO in Johannesburg which will be credited as the flagship hub of South
Africa, designed with state of the art services, amenities and luxury detail recognized in Million Air FBOs
worldwide. Both will offer full services by providing, fuel, hangar, ramp, and concierge services.
“We welcome aboard our new partners and are very excited to expand the Million Air network with Golden
Wings Aviation in South Africa,” said Roger Woolsey, Chief Executive Officer. "We are proud to be
connecting with a company where our ideals and commitment to service are paralleled; it’s imperative to
Million Air’s success.”

About Million Air
Headquartered in Houston, Million Air is an award winning network of luxury executive FBO terminals,
spanning three continents. Million Air has been named Best Large FBO Chain for the past four years
delivering genuine care and exceptional service to aircraft owners, pilots and their distinguished guests.
Visit us at the NBAA Trade Show Site at booth #N2521. To read more about Million Air, visit
www.millionair.com.
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